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enterprise with unremuitting vigour, and this it may
be expected to do. for ils affairs are now in the bands
of mien who act ratier than talk. \We ofTer sincere
congratulations to al concerned, uponl the facts that
success nov appears to bc at land, and that their im-
portant undertaking hids fair to soon bring them an
abundant return.

lie Ymnir minle, owned since Septeiber, 1898, by
the liritislh comipany k.iown as the Ymir Gold Mines.
L.td.. lias experienced sonie renarkable vicissitudes
during its active history, wvhich dates back to 1896, in
Novembher of wv'hiclh year the London & British Co-
lunihia Gold Fields. I.td., coimiienced work on it.
For a1 while it wvas operated at considerable profit, so
that dividends amîonting in the aggregate to $200,O0o
were, in 1901. distributed aiong its stockholders. .
Aftervards. the average vailes contained in the ore
fell to sucl an extent that il has been diflicult latterly
to keep the mine working. The turning in its long
lane of adversitv seens. however, to lave been reacli-
ed at last. Brief notes of the change for the better
arc given, unider the heading of Company Cables, on
another page. and. the information there contained
iay bc suppleiented by the following. fron the Ymir
lerald: "'he imîproved condition reported in our
last is;ue is still further impfroved and on the 5, 6.
and 7 levels there is now a large quantity of pay ore.
In the west drift on the Soo-ft. level the ricli ore al-
ready reported maintains ils width and value, while
in the east drift of the 700-ft. level 10 ft. of $12 ore
is reporte(d." Uetter limes for the Ynir mine iay,
therefore, be expected. and with good grounds for
confidence in tlcir being at hand.

The Nelson Tribune appears to have been indulg-
ing lately in that popular western diversion known as
"joshîing," in connection with the recently publislied
opinions of a Mr. Horace F. Evans, who describes
hiiself as "explorer and geologist," concerning the
classification of the Nicola coals. It is intiniated tuait
the gentleman of the "Liberal College of Art," as we
lias seen himîî designated, does not agrec with Dr.
R. W. Ells, of the Geological Survey Department of
Canada, but does agree with the present editor of the
Tribune, wlo in his professional capacity of coal ex-
pert sone lime silice made a pronounceient with
wlici, il scems. Dr. Ells is not in accord. T... i,
fron the Tribune: "The able report of Horace F.
Evans of the United States Geological Survey which
ve printed last night settles the vexed question of the

classification of the Nicola coals. Four years ago the
writer in face of strong protest on the part of inter-
ested parties, anîd the production of fancy analyses.
pronounced it a 'lignitic' field, and declared that a cor-
rect unîderstanîding of the geological formation pre-
cluded any otlier conclusion. One of the higlhest au-
tihorities on the continent now fully endorses this opin-
ion and we imagine his report will be final." Being
like the iman fromt 'Missouri, we require that sone one
"show ie," before believing that Mir. Horace F. .
Evans is eitier "of the United States Geological Sur-

vey," or "one of the higliest authorities on the con-
tinent," so we wrote to the United States Geologicat
Survey iaking enîquiry concerning Mr. Evans' alleg-
ed couiection with thlat important institution. The
acting director of the Survev replied: "Mr. Horace F.
Evans is not a metber of this Survey, and has iever
been connected with it in any way. Any representa-
tion vliich lie iay atteipt to niake to that effect is
false." It is but fair to Mr. Evans to point out that,
so far as we liave secn, the allegation in this direction
was nlot malde by iiself. but by the Tribune, to whicl
the falsity ilust be.attribnted. As to whether or not
the Nicola coals have been properly classified by Dr.
Ells, we are not greatly agitated. We haid tliat ex-
)erienced geologist's specific assurance that tests nade
ndler bis direction showed those lie liad dealt with to

bc coking coal, vhicl is of infinitely more importance.
fron our practical standpoint, as bearing upon the
relation they iay bc expîected to have to the re-
duction of ores occurring in the Nicola and surrouni(d-
ing districts, than ithe opinions of so-called "hxighest
au'tliorities," or even those of such an unusual coin-
bination as that of coal expert and newspaper editor.
But, to return to our first expressed imîpression-thle
TriUne unst have been "joslhing."

Last mîxontth we stated tliat \[r. W. B. Pool, wlo is
notorious in connection with grcat expectations and,
to date. barren results-so far as gold production to
aiy appreciably large extent is concerned-froi the
Lucky Jack miineral claini. Poplar creek, (respecting
which the Rossland Mincr and otlier unscrupulous
newspapers publisled, during the latter half of 1903.
grossly exaggerated reports)."is the man who tried to
deceive the provincial miineralogist, wlicn tliat official
visited Poplar creek, by svowing rich gold speciniens
he falsely alleged were taken froi a clai.ni he was
largely interqsted li, scemingly witl the object of
favourably influencing the expected official report."
We did Mr. Pool injustice to this extent, that we
inadvertently oiitted several words. Our charge, as
tîien intended and now more fully stated, is that lie
falsely represented that the ricli gold speciniens were
taken fron a tunnel then being driven on a claini lie
was k.rgely interested in. The words ve now itali-
cise were omitted last montli. We have no doubt
tliat rich gold specimens were found on and near the
surface on the Lucky Jack claim. Mr. Pool's de-
liberate knavery.lay in lis attenpt to iake the pro-
vincial mineralogist believe tlat rich gold quartz lad
been met witli at deptlh. wien it liad not, as the ofli-
cial visitor pronptly ascertained. The Lardcau Min-
ing Rcview observes tlat "tle M ining Record accuses
W. B. Pool of a very serious-whiat we would call-
crime." That is just the point; we, too, call it crime.
but instead of following the Lardeau Mining Re-
view's course. which is the old trick of "no case, s"
bully the witness," we contend tat the crime should
have been punislied severely. No good can coie o
iiptiting "personal aiinimus" to the MîNix .R.Coun
whichi lias the liearty approval, in ils condemniation o'
suchi fraud, of all who desire to sec the mining indus


